What is a Good Faith Estimate?

Under Section 2799B-6 of the Public Health Service Act, health care providers and health care facilities are required to provide a good faith estimate of expected charges for items and services to individuals who are not enrolled in a plan or coverage or a Federal health care program, or not seeking to file a claim with their plan or coverage both orally and in writing, upon request.

Estimate for Services at PPGWNI

What will my health care visit cost? The cost of your visit depends on factors like whether you have insurance, your income and family size, what services you’re looking for, what your provider decides is necessary, and the length and complexity of your visit. If you have insurance, many services, like birth control and preventative exams, are covered with no out-of-pocket cost.

What Can Insurance Cover?

Plans vary, but most cover a wide range of preventive care, like birth control and preventative exams, without co-pay or deductible. You can read more about the types of services that are usually covered on the official HealthCare.gov website.

It’s a good idea to contact your health insurance company directly to make sure the services you’re interested in are covered. They can tell you if you’ll need to pay for anything out-of-pocket.

Insurance – PPGWNI is in-network for these plans at all health centers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACPN (Americas Choice Provider)</th>
<th>Aetna Health</th>
<th>Cigna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Choice Health Network</td>
<td>Kaiser</td>
<td>Premera WA Local BCBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regence WA/BridgeSpan/Asuris</td>
<td>United Healthcare</td>
<td>United TRI-CARE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not all providers are considered in-network with all carriers above. Please contact the billing.

Can I come to Planned Parenthood if I don’t have insurance?

Yes. Planned Parenthood is here to provide expert care, no matter what. If you don’t have insurance, you may qualify for low- to no-cost services.

Our staff can help you understand all your options so you can get high quality, affordable care.
Can Planned Parenthood help me get insurance?

In Washington, we offer insurance enrollment assistance at no cost. Our front desk staff can help answer your questions and help you fill out a Family Planning Only application.

Who can I talk to if I have a question or concerns about my bill?

If you have a question or concerns about your bill, please call 1-866-904-7721.

Reduced or No-Cost Options: Certain programs such as the Title X program may reduce or cover the cost of your care. Call us at 1-866-904-7721 to see if you qualify for a program in your area.

Managed Medicaid/Medicaid: All Washington managed care plans accepted - Amerigroup, CHPW, Coordinated Care, Molina and United Healthcare Community.

Family Planning Services Only (FPSO): PPGWNI is an FPSO provider

Insurance: We accept private insurance as well as Medicaid and Medicare. Many of our services, like birth control, are available without copay or deductible.

Same day cash discounts or payment plans are also available for a majority of our services. If you don't have insurance or are worried about cost, give us a call. We can help you get the health care that you need. 1-866-904-7721

- Preventative exams: $200.00 - $290.00**
- Office visits: $100.00 - $455.00**
- In House Labs: $15.00 - $50.00**
- Send out labs: $15.00 - $315.00**
- IUC/Implant Procedures (insertion and/or removal): $215.00 - $480.00**
- IUC/Implant devices: $700 - $800**
- Birth Control methods: $20.00 - 90.00*
- Abortion: Starts at $825.00**
- Vasectomy: $700**
- Other procedures: $250 - $800**
  - Biopsy
  - Colposcopies, LEEP
  - Destruction of lesions
- HPV Vaccine: $275.00 - $825.00**

*per month

**All price ranges quoted above are subject to change based on patients’ eligibility for WA Medicaid Family Planning Only program, Title X funding and other funding sources as applicable. Varieties of different funding options are available for the services offered at PPGWNI please contact the billing department for additional information at 1-866-904-7721.